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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OUR ANNUAL SORROWReport Is Spread Thai Sen, Res t a u ra n t C us to m e r Loo k
waiter; how mkich, longer v
wait for that half portion i
Island dueklinp.

Waiter Just until sonu-b- - i

ders the Other half. sir. Yoti
we can': go out and kill half a

Keyno Ids Man fymt Mis job Th,. melancholy days have come.
The saddest o f the year.

DS time - stoke the stove again
As y.;u'l: be glad to hear.WeMany

To
Ready To Push Way
Place If He Does

Resign

NOTICE OK TP. A'S.TEE'S SALE
XOUTtf CAROLIVA.
.lAVWOOI) COLVXTY.
XOTdCE !: hereliy giv.-- that under
arifi I,- - virtue of the power of ale
c(.:it;'in( :l in ;; certain 'k-e-- of trust
'.'xecuted ! J. I'. Swift ami wife
ne:th'. !avis Swif; to Geo. H. War,!.
Trusn . datui t!:e day of Feh-ruar- y.

'J'.ixt and recorded in Hook
21. jv.M- - tHi, Record of Heeds of
Tiusi for Huywood County, the un.
dersigned trustee will self at public
auction to the last aim higher bid-
der for cash, on .Monday, the 20th day
of November. T !).'!:;, at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the com t house door in Way-nesvili- e,

North. Carolina, the lands
hereinafter described, to satisfy the
indebtedness secured by said deed of
trust, default having been made in
the payment of said indebtedness

'I'here is a possibility thai Senator COACH EXCURSION(Robert R. Reynolds may resign as
Humor Senator from North Carolina

Nov, 1 Is Deadline
To Get License For

All Highway Signs
The State1 Department of Revenue

yesterday set. November 1 n the dead
line for rcmov.il of all signs from
the highways which do not bear li-

cense tag.-- : in accordance with the
1 !):,'; statute.

The act became effective on June 1,
but the time was formally extended

On .Monday November 2U. 19.';:;.
;.t f.'i-ve- 'dock. A. Yi. at the coai
house i;r in :!:; town of Wayne
vi;!.-- - North Carolina 1 wij! sell at
j)ul)iic outcry, to the highest bidder
for cash, th- - following described lands
and jjreniise.i lying and being in the
town of Wj.vnesvilb , Haywood Coun-
ty. North Carolina, and fully

as follows:
"IJEGINNING at a -- take in the

Southwest side line of Daisy Avenue.
229. T, feet from the corner of the Oak
Street in the Oak Forest Addition
to the town of Waynesville. thence S
'' ' 200 feet to a stake; thence
N. .")' 52' W. To feet to a stake;
thence N, XI 08' E. 192 feat to a
stake in tin; side line of Daisy Ave-
nue; thence along the Southwest side
li?"' f Daisy. Avenue 75 feet to the
BEGINNING.

Salp made pursuant to under and
by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by Lucy A. White Hyatt,

life a train,land enter into private
dl" th(according to close observe! THROUGH TRAIN 0 CHANGE OF CARS(political world and the recent actions

European trip,
for the Char- -

k)f the senator and his
fr. M. Prigdun writer

his rea- -nnt.t News last, week gavi CHICAGO, ILL.
Saturday, October 28th

Rons why he thought that Senator
.Reynolds might soon quit his post. whereby the power of sale has become

operative, and the holder of said in-

debtedness having made demand upon
the undersigned trustee to sell said
lands described in said deed of trust,

J With no one in it lie New World
knowing what Senator Hob Reynolds 11:30 A. M. SATURDAY

7:10 A. M. SUNDAY

to August 1, and since that date the
department has contented itself with
notifying violators. However, the
department yesterday gave notice to
all that will end on November 1, and
all signs on which the tax remains
unpaid will be summarily removed-

The department issued the follow-- 1

ing notice:

Lv. Asheville

Ar. Chicago

ROUND

TRIP

which said lands aie described as
follows:

Being in thP town of Waynosyille,
Haywood County, N. C. adjoining the
lands of Marion Davis' .'heirs J. W.
Ferguson (now Kjrkpatriek) and $8.50 FROM

ASHEVILLE
"Under th,. provision of Section 151

widow, to Insured Mortgage Bond
Corporation of Winston-Sale- N. C.
and Union Trust Company of Mary-
land. Trustees, dated August 15, 1926,
and recorded in Book 21 page 4.
Record of Deeds of Trust of Hay-
wood County, to which said deed of
trust and record reference is hereby
made for all the terms and condi-
tions of the same. Sale made because
of default in the payment of the in- -

irmay be up to next, and everybody.
f including his own supporters, taking

ton an attitude of expctancy, the niys- -

.'terious source from from which comes
f explanations for everything that is
'... political has been busy.

h Particularly expectant is that group
which will fall into phalanxes and

..platoons and flying wedges at the
jdrop of the hat should it so happen
that Senator Rob does resign his sen-

atorial seat soon after his return from
Scandinavia. Russia and other places

pver there. The Senator landed in
.ijNew York today.

j Should he, there will bP senatorial
booms to inflato and gubernatorial

oi uie nevenue Act the ( kmimissioner
of Revenue is charged with the duty
oi Having all advertising displayed
on the highways of the State not
having affixed thereto an identifica-
tion furnished by the Commissioner

oiners, and isi'.uil imiinu at a stake
in the Northern Margin of Boundary
Street, said stake being 71 feet N.
79 45' W. from thP Southeast cor-
ner of the F. M. Davis lot, and the
Southwest corner of the Turbyfill lot;
and runs thence N. 7" E. l.'S7 feet
to a stake in the J. W. Ferguson line;
thence with his line N. 84 W. 80
feet to a stake in th East margin nf

of Revenue that the license tax re
quired for the display of such adver
tisements, has been naid removed or
lestroyed. Walnut Street: theme with th mar

oeoLeoness secured tnereoy.
This 18th day of Octoberfi 1933.

Insured Mortgage Bond Corpor-
ation, of Winston-Sale- North
Carolina, and Union Trust Com-
pany of Maryland.

Trustees.
No. 119 Oct. v.

Tickets good returning leaving Chicago 11:40 P. M. Mon-
day, October 30, arriving Asheville 9:10 P. M. Tuesday
TWO FULL DAYS AND ONE NIGHT IN CHICAGO

NO PULLMAN

Last Call-D- on't Miss The Fair

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

plignments to readjust in the light! "Numerous notices h:iv,. Iw. gin of Walnut Street a Southerly
direction 142 feet to its intersection
with Boundarv St reet tVwm. with

to advertisers throughout the State,
both by correspondence and through
field representatives of the Depart- - the North margin of Boundary Street,

u.i leet to the Mrs. Peck She's very pretty, but
she never says a word. I can't imag-
ine why all the men arP in love with
her.

Mr. Reck I can.

I his the Htth dav of October, 19,'!.'l

GEORGE H. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 121 Oct,

3f a new state of affairs. 'I here will
)e much going and coming and pres-- i
sure putting.

SEVERAL REPORTS
Several reports are current, all

.pointing to the supposed anticipated
resignation. ThP reports had been
jiround for weeks, since the senator's
departure for a not fully explained

f ;rip abroad, but were not given cre-
dence among the back home politi-

cians until "Red Buck" Kryatit took
'lotice of them in Sunday's C harlot to
News in bis correspondence from

. ii. ineie are sun a large num-
ber of these advertisements not hav-
ing any indication of the tax having
been paid.

"A request will he sent the High-
way Commission on November 1 to
proceed to remove all advertisements
not bearing th,. imnririt showing th
tax as having been paid, as provid
ed in the Statute."

Washington "Is the cold crefini irimrjintp..(l to
take out wriknles?" asked the old Final JMofce

j. Since then the political talk has
jheratiered on that and Hwle else.

-- Reynolds is tired of the senate, it ho
:eports say and he will take a rov- -.

Mig commission with a big corpora-
tion, he will represent European dls.

ji ..filers' in this country, he will go on
.he Chautauqua platform, he will form

"'Hi comnanv with McAdon. 1m will

maid.
"Why madam." responded the im-

pertinent drug store clerk, ".the cold
cream will take the wrinwtes out of
corrogated iron."

"If that's the case," came the re-
ply. "1 should think you'd use a ht-o- f

it on your skull "
I'jvell, what hav(. you.'
i'i So -- North Carol i n .w,iit;i i
, " r'"tini.ai imiiiiijudders are getting their material (jABBY (jERTIE: eauy, in case there should be work

o do.
I'j Governor Ehrtnghaus would have
bV" uulv 01 making the appointment

Ju a successor. TV,, ,,..,..,,,.. .... a.
; politicians say, is not averse to the

juea oi oei ng senator Railey's sue
iessor in 193C. which might have :
tearing on any appointment thatnay oe maue.

MENTION McLENDON
,1 In making his appointment, it was
lonsidered the governor probably

j(
..... ui ins campaign

uuiaKer, l,. . McUmdon, but Mr.
:

l McLendon has so recently moved into
1 .western North Carolina terri-- ,

,ory into Greensboro from the moro
( pastern Durham that he could not

sjjtaw,

' . J

pe appointed as western senator
ith arousinc n ti-vif- un,-n.- ,

tin loner il.uiiwilct ,,..,-.,..,- .

As Reynolds' nnnnnnnt i.i 10'ia n.f
; IcLendon might fit in excellently
put as h's smcessor after having

j aecn inthe territory only a few weeks
ji )t wouldn't work, politicians say.
'1 Also Mr. McLendon might make an
i, iccent fihli ti,tffri.i ....... i;. i.. .. e

J rnor in V.KW a possiblity which has
i ;jeen mentioned.
! j With those things m mind accord.m to the dopesters, Governor Ehring.

"While it's necess.irv tn his truthful
at home, one can always, lie on come
ucacn."paus mignt liegm to consider thoj

AU Property on
es Have Not Been Paid Will Be
Advertised for Sale Thu
November 2nd, And Will Be Sold.:2fi:iiii December.
In Order to PreventProperty from
Being Sold?4J:iWiSonal Cost, we Urge All Who Have
NotPaid 1932 Taxes ToPay

At Onuce

This New Treatment

r"" eiiai.oriai availables.
THEN, THERE'S GARDNER

There is former Governor 0. Ma
Gardner now a big business man.
vnd probably wouldn't accept, even,f it were offered him.'-

j Thflre ls Clyde R. HoPv who has
For Piles-Seldo- m Fails

ou!d have no political oflice w.nch u,UrT f,om P,k's 'r "cm
he 0,lhl,1is, hav, bw'.,me bepeople do not five him at the polls. cause they have been led tn helmvn

that their cas was hopeless and that
there was nothing m the world to help

There is Colonel-T- I.. Kirkpatrick
j who is an avowed candidate forgovernor in 1936. and a menace t the
administration candidate. The colonel
will receive, full consideration, from

,3 political standpoint, for this reason.
;iJis friends are already firing letters
an to him, urging him to b- - prepared.

;v There is former Judge Tarn C.
Rnwie, also a gubernatorial possibil-i.jit- y,

but who was discounted so defi-- )
nitely in the 19,'12 senatorial cam- -
paign that he would have difficulty in
approaching the appointment.

)'.,. There is Judge Wilson Warlick.
j inoken of for governor he and a half

others, any one of which could

infill.
To these people we say, "Go to

Smith's-'Cut- Rate Drug Co. or your
druggist and get an original 60 cent
box of MOAV A SUPPOSITORIES."
Inserted into the rectum according to
dnections they reach the source of the
trouble and. by their soothing, healing,
antiseptic action first allay the pain
ami soreness and then by direct con-
tact with the piles bring about a re-
duction and you get rest and comfort

nce again.
It's simply wonderful

how sDeedilv f hev netj b persuaded to givP up their guber Blessed relief often fcomsnatorial ambitions in order to be a
.senator.

I But, they all say sadly, Reynolds

in two days. .Even in cases
of long standing marvelous
results have been obtained

(adv)l .iiaaii t resignea .yet.

PRINTING
is one of our big lilies. Prompt service, carefull atten.
tion and expert work keeps our printing department

You Can Save Money By-Givin-g

This Matter Attention

Board Of Comiiissioinieirs
Of Haywood County

growing.

The Mountaneer
Printers of Better Printing

TELEPHONE 137


